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Dear Shaklee Family & Friends,
This morning I was sharing with Terry, husband and best friend, how very grateful I am for each of you. Thank
you for being in our Shaklee Family & allowing me to serve you since 1980. From my family to yours we wish
you a 2016 ﬁlled with new discoveries, good health and time spent with those you love. Most of our family
were together for Thanksgiving and not one of us remembered to take pictures, so I bring you recent pictures
from Hawaii (where Joel, Miki & Kai live)and Lake Arrowhead (where Thomas, Juno &Jasmine live) & Ryan
& Trisha (Denver) but in Hawaii at the time.
There have been many changes since 1980. I believe there were only a couple of hundred vitamin companies
then; thousands now. Dr. Shaklee formulated the ﬁrst vitamin supplement in 1915 – Vitalized Minerals (today’s
Liqui Lea). I am so grateful to have been able to raise my family on trusted, tested food supplements, safe personal care products, and the most eﬀective, and economical 100 % biodegradable cleaning products.
In this issue, I thought, ‘how can I help you in sharing with others?’ When we speak of ‘the Shaklee Diﬀerence’, what does that mean?
Also In this issue, we’ll hear from you, our readers, share a few of my favorite products with you and meet our
ﬁrst female president of Shaklee U.S. and Canada.
To your health and wellness,

Let’s look at a few examples of the 3 P’s of the Shaklee Diﬀerence: PURITY POTENCY PERFORMANCE.
Please visit our website: www.ﬂachassociates.com for much more.
And stay tuned, we’ll be updating our website this year. Or rather, Phil Woodring, who has helped me in the
oﬃce for 15+ years will use his computer magic to improve our site.
•
•
•

Top athletes have chosen Shaklee for two simple reasons: results & clean testing. See who these elite
medal-awarded athletes are at www.ﬂachassociates.com
B Complex contains 100% of the full spectrum of B-vitamins. But how does Shaklee do this and keep it
natural? Shaklee scientists discovered by feeding the yeast broth synthetic B’s, the yeast reproduce the
natural themselves
For our environment, Shaklee has quietly led the way for 50 years being the ﬁrst company in the world to
obtain climate neutral certiﬁcation and totally oﬀset its co2 emissions, resulting in a net zero impact on the
environment. All the products break down within days to be gently reused by the soil and water. This is the
reason Shaklee products are used on Cousteau vessels; chosen by Biosphere II & many, many more.
To receive this newsletter by email instead, please contact linda@ﬂachassociates.com

“I am so grateful for Shaklee nutrition. I have used Shaklee
supplements since I was a teenager. I had an awesome Mom
who was always looking for the best supplements for her family. When she found Shaklee supplements, she knew she need
look no further.
That was a while ago! I am now in my 70’s and feel like I am
in my 40’s. The majority of people my age are on 6-8 medications for cholesterol, blood pressure, diabetes, etc. I am on
none!
Most people my age are sedentary. I walk 3-4 miles almost every day, I weight train with my trainer at the gym
3 days a week for an hour, and I practice yoga and take 2 yoga classes weekly.
One day at the gym, while doing arm pulls, my trainer said, “Wait, I want to take a picture of your back muscles!”
Exercise1 good diet of fresh veggies and fruits1 AND Shaklee products is the winning combination for awesome health all through my life.” - Suzanne Chaney
Start your day with an Energy Shake
2 scoops Non Soy or Soy Shaklee Energy Shake Mix
2-3 tsp. Lemon Juice; 1/2 Banana, Ice, Water, Blend. Enjoy!
Roger Barnett appoints the ﬁrst woman President of Shaklee U.S. & Canada. And Associate, Nancy Mitchell,
had the opportunity to meet Heather Chastain (pic below)

Auto-ship…”I love Shaklee’s autoship. It is the easiest most user-friendly autoship I have ever used!”
Nancy Mitchell
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Nutrients for 2016
Add these to your Vita Lea and Protein or
Vitalizer and Life Shake.
If you’re not recieving our monthly e-news,
please email linda@ﬂachassociates.com.
The next one will be explaining why these
four nutrients are so important for 2016.
Omegaguard
CoQ Heart #22076 #22077 60 Softgels
with Q-Trol
#22078 180 softgels

Nutriferon #20962
#89335 4 pack
(save 10%)

Vita C #20095

“I thought I’d share my Herbal Blend Cream story from
1993:
When our one-year-old had an extreme case of diaper rash,
I tried diﬀerent ointments and creams and saw no results.
The pediatric nurse said it was a yeast infection and to
treat it with Monostat® cream. The next day, the diaper
area was ﬁre red with boils— more intense than the day
before!
I had just been introduced to Shaklee and we fell in love
with the mint-green Herbal Blend Cream. My 8-year-old
daughter suggested that I try the ‘green grease’ on the
diaper rash. I thought “Really?” The next morning the
rash was completely gone! Herbal Blend Cream works on
more than bug bites and dry elbows.”
-Debbie

Herbal Blend Cream
#39078

“I have personally used this cream everyday for 35+ years. Obviously, I love it. This non-greasy, mentholated
healing formula is so versatile. Use it on dry, rough feet, hands, elbows, knees, hives, sunburns, diaper rash,
your doggy’s sores….Other uses: diaper rash, yeast infections, hemorrhoids, softens corns, athlete’s feet &
itching.” - Linda
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